Abstract. The risk of schedule and cost is the core part in the thermal power construction projects, while the traditional earned value method often ignores the existence of the risk in the schedule and cost analysis. This paper presents an improved earned value analysis method considering risk factors. In the method, the schedule and cost performance indicator is fuzzed based on trapezoidal fuzzy number, then introduces risk level coefficient to construct fuzzy earned value method considering risk factors based on the cut, and realize the integration of risk management and schedule cost analysis. Finally, one thermal power project is taken as an example to testify the practicability and validity of the improved model.
Introduction
In the traditional thermal power construction project management practice, the progress and cost are often controled relatively. With the increasingly fierce competition in the construction market of electric power projects, the mode of "project progress and cost control" has become the consensus of the industry. Earned value method can effectively control the progrss delay and cost overrun in thermal power construction by integrating the cost and schedule information, but its fundamental function is not risk control, even has nothing to do with risk control [1] . The thermal power plant construction project is in complex natural and social environment, its process often accompanies changes and a series of uncertainty, the uncertainty is affected by the scale, complexity, innovation and technology and so on, and it is restricted by the time ,resources and environment. Therefore, the thermal power construction projects often have a higher risk, and the progress information is fuzzy, which makes it difficult to calculate the earned value parameters [ 
is a trapezoidal fuzzy number, and a,b,c,d are the real number of A . In particular, if a b c d    , u will degenerate to a real number, if bc  , u will become triangular fuzzy number [3] . The membership function is recorded as ()
In practical project, we use the fuzzy mathematics method to quantify the project progress because of the fuzziness of the project schedule data. The conversion method between the schedule metric fuzzy language and trapezoidal fuzzy number is shown in Table 1 , which is based on the professional knowledge and project experience of senior project managers. Table1 The corresponding relation table of fuzzy language and trapezoidal fuzzy 
Earned value method
Earned value analysis is a kind of advanced project management control tool which can integrate schedule and cost. It is s set of technology based on schedule and cost joint monitoring method, after work breakdown, determine project schedule, progress and cost budget according to the progress plan of project, the allocation of cost budget, then conduct cost budget distribution and monitor performance progress of project. Due to the inconsistency of unit between schedule and cost, the method considers changing the time scale into currency scale on the basis of certain rules, and use the same set of monetary index system to measure the currency project schedule and cost performance, which can solve the difficultiy of sync check schedule and budget system [4] .
(1) Basic parameters of earned value method Planed value(PV) represents budgeted cost of planning work.In the light of the specific project schedule, the budget is used as the standard to calculate the total amount of work that should be done at a certain time, it reflects the amount of work that should be done on schedule, also known as budgeted cost for work scheduled(BCWS).
PV planed workload budget unit price 
(2-2) Realized value, namely Earned Value (EV), is budgeted cost of performed work (BCWP).When inspect the implementation effect, BCWP reflects whether the project's progress is in accordance with the contract plan.
EV completed workload budget unit price
The actual cost (AC) means the actual expenses of the project's completed workload (including completed and partially completed), which has nothing to do with the budget cost of the project, and it is also known as actual cost of work performed (ACWP).
AC completed workload actual unit price


(2-4) (2) Performance indexes of earned value method Schedule performance index is used to measure the progress of the project, it reflects the ratio between the budgeted cost at a checkpoint and the budgeted cost of the planning work, which is the ratio of realized value to planned value.
1 SPI  indicates the progress delay, or indicates progress ahead.
Cost performance index (CPI) is a specific index to measure the efficiency of project cost, it reflects the ratio between the budgeted cost at a checkpoint and actual cost, which is the ratio of earned value to actual costs. 
Improved Earned Value Method 2.2.1 Earned value method based on trapezoidal fuzzy number
In order to solve the problem that the total amount of work is unknown or uncertain, we can adopt fuzzy earned value method in the project with poor controllability. This paper improves earned value analysis method based on trapezoidal fuzzy number.
Assuming that the earned value of a job i is i EV , the fuzzy EV i EV of the work is as follows:
K is the fuzzy completion percentage of the work i ,which is adopted by the trapezoidal fuzzy number shown in Table 1 , its module number is shown as follows:
, , ,
Then the total fuzzy earned value of every measurement cycle can be calculated by accumulating the fuzzy earned value i EV of each activity. Assuming that a project has i jobs, the total fuzzy earned value EV is calculated as:
Thus, trapezoidal fuzzy numbers of SPI and CPI are shown as follows:
,,, ,,,
Fuzzy earned value method considering risk factors
The traditional earned value method reflects the project performance through comparing the schedule cost performance index with value 1, and the new fuzzy index is similar, also compared with value 1. Due to the new performance index is fuzzy number, so we need using fuzzy number ranking method. This paper adopts the  cut Fuzzy Number Ranking method [5], which is shown by comparing interval numbers of two fuzzy numbers. The  cut set of trapezoidal fuzzy numbers is:
This paper will define  as the comprehensive risk level coefficient to measure the various factors in the process of project construction impact on the construction schedule and cost, then built fuzzy EV method considering risk factors so as to realize the effective integration of risk management and EV analysis. So the fuzzy schedule cost performance index considering risk factors is as follows: Table 2 shows evaluation criteria of fuzzy schedule cost performance index considering risk. 
Empirical Research
Jixi B plant 2×300MW coal gangue cogeneration project is the"large-scale environmental protection energy-saving demonstration project" constructed by Datang power company, which collects coal gangue, heating and power generation comprehensive development and utilization integration. This project launched its construction in 2009, Milestone Schedule plan 1# unit's total duration was 25 months, 2# was 28 months. The dynamic gross investment of the final accounts for the completed project was 3.1 billion RMB, including capital 0.6 billion RMB and bank loans of 2.5 billion RMB.
The thermal power plant construction project set end of month as monitoring points to count the plan value and actual cost. The total project is divided into three phases, respectively, 1-10 months, 11-21 months and 22-28 months after the beginning. This paper adopts fuzzy EV analysis in the first phase. Specific planning value, actual costs and actual progress are shown in table 3. According to the monitoring point data and formula (2-7), we can calculate the fuzzy earned value of each monitoring point, and the summary data are shown in table 4. Assuming that the thermal power construction project risk coefficient is 0.6  
. Then we can be calculate the fuzzy schedule cost performance indexes considering the risk factors according to the Eq(2-12), the specific results are summarized in table 5. According to the evaluation results in the table 5, the construction schedule of the first stage's first two months basically meet the baseline plan, the third and fourth months present progress delays in a certain degree. Then in fifth month ,the progress catchs up with the initial plan by investing some man power, material and financial resources, from sixth to ninth months, the schedule has been delayed, progress and to return to normal but by effort oflast months.
In addition, according to the evaluation results of the cost performance indicators, other months are basically saving except the first, fifth and tenth in the first phase.
Summary
In terms of the problem that the thermal power construction project can not get the project schedule accurately because of the complicated construction process, the measurement of earned value by fuzzy earned value method is the first step in the implementation of earned value management. In this paper, the fuzzy method is used to quantify the project progress, and introducts the risk coefficient based on the idea of  cut sorting to construct the fuzzy earned value analysis method considering risk factors. Then the model was used to evaluate the cost schedule of Jixi thermal power construction project. Meanwhile, this paper verified the feasibility of the method and realized the integration of risk management and schedule cost analysis.
